
Positioned on the timber boardwalk with a
spectacular view over the Dickson Inlet, Barbados
is the perfect place to sit back, relax and watch
the sun set over the Coral Sea, Mossman Ranges
and Daintree National Park.

Open Thursday to Sunday from 3pm

The Central Hotel offers three bars, giving guests
the best of all worlds. From the Public Bar with
Keno and pokies, to the Verandah Bar for
cocktails, or the Garden Bar for a bite to eat with
the family. The Central Hotel caters to all their
guests needs.

Open 7 days a week:

Monday to Sunday from 10am to midnight

Kitchen hours from 11am to 2.30pm & 5pm to 9pm

Choo Choos is a celebration of fresh, tropical
flavours offering a menu filled with seasonal dishes
and drinks. Their food philosophy of respecting
the fresh and local produce, constantly celebrates
the essence of their location.

Open 7 days a week:

Breakfast – 7am to 11.30am

Lunch – 11.30am to 2pm

BARBADOS
Crystalbrook Superyacht Marina | barbados.com.au

CENTRAL HOTEL
9 Macrossan Street | (07) 4099 5271 | centralhotelportdouglas.com.au

CHOO CHOOS AT THE MARINA
Crystalbrook Superyacht Marina | 0488 051 147 | choochoosatthemarina.com.au
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Situated on the corner of Macrossan and Wharf
Streets, the Courthouse Hotel holds a beautiful
view of the iconic main street, ANZAC Park and
the harbour. The venue has a strong emphasis on
local and quality foods, whilst offering a selection
of delicious beverages.

Open 7 days a week:

Monday to Sunday from 10am to midnight

Lunch – 11.30am to 3pm

Dinner – 5pm to 9pm

Australia’s only rainforest dining experience,
Flames of the Forest creates memories to last a
lifetime. This intimate and unique evening offers
guests a distinctly different dining experience
surrounded by local culture and nature. Tropical
inspired food with a selection of quality
beverages, complemented with a local Aboriginal
Culture Experience.

Hemingway’s Brewery Port Douglas is a Gastro
Brewpub offering the first of its kind in Far North
Queensland, allowing guests to enjoy the
handcrafted beers that are perfectly suited to the
tropical climate and fresh local produce.

Open 5 days a week from Friday to Tuesday

Lunch – 12 noon to 2.30pm

Dinner – 5pm to 8.30pm

COURTHOUSE HOTEL
18-20 Wharf Street | (07) 4099 5181 | courthousehotelportdouglas.com.au

FLAMES OF THE FOREST
Mowbray Valley | (07) 4099 3966 | flamesoftheforest.com.au

HEMINGWAY’S BREWERY
Crystalbrook Superyacht Marina | 0482 173 337 | hemingwaysbrewery.com
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Situated in the middle of the main street, IronBar
Port Douglas is synonymous with “a ripper of a
good time”. Satisfy all your steak and rib cravings
at the popular steakhouse accompanied by a
range of Australian and imported beers, an
extensive wine list and vibrant cocktails.

Open 7 days a week:

Upstairs bar Monday to Sunday from 10am to
midnight

Oyster hour daily – 4pm to 6pm

Dinner – 4pm to 10pm

Located on busy Macrossan Street, Paddy’s is an
Irish pub with warm décor and a big verandah.
Open from midday until late serving lunch, dinner
or just drinks, Paddy’s offers classic meals, live
music and sports on TV. Enjoy the friendly
hospitality and a pint of the best tasting Guinness
in FNQ.

Open 7 days a week:

Monday to Sunday from 12 noon to 11pm

Port Douglas Yacht Club has a picture perfect
location on Dickson Inlet and a club house with an
abundance of charm and character. Enjoy action
packed fun sailing events, icy cold drinks and
fabulous food with easy access off Wharf Street.

Open 7 days a week:

Bar open Monday to Friday from 3pm

Dinner daily from 5.30pm with lunch on Saturday
and Sunday from noon.

IRONBAR PORT DOUGLAS
5 Macrossan Street | (07) 4099 4776 | ironbarportdouglas.com.au

PADDY’S IRISH PUB
8 Macrossan Street| (07) 4099 5997 | paddysirishpub.com.au

PORT DOUGLAS YACHT CLUB
1 Spinnaker Close| (07) 4099 4386| portdouglasyachtclub.com
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Rattle n Hum features a large, stone pizza oven, a
good range of burgers, steak, chicken and fresh
seafood off the grill. Come and experience our
spirit of family friendly service, big delicious meals
and a great atmosphere.

Open 7 days a week:

Monday to Sunday from 12 noon until late.

This must-do award winning restaurant
encompasses all that dining in the tropics should
be: Fun, fresh, dynamic and memorable.
Operating for over 25 years, Salsa’s reputation
derives from its amazing and eclectic menu,
extensive wine list, professional and friendly staff
as well as a bustling and vibrant atmosphere.

Open 5 days a week:

Thursday to Monday from 12 noon to 11.30pm

Located sea-side in the heart of Port Douglas,
you’ll find timeless Italian food with a
contemporary twist that is perfectly suited to the
tropics. Dine streetside for great people watching
or inside in airconditioned comfort for the summer
months. Serving the freshest seafood, inspired
handmade pasta, sensational chargrilled steaks
and authentic, Italian pizza and spuntini in the bar,
Sassi has an option to suit all budgets.

Open 7 days a week:

Monday to Sunday from 12 noon to 9pm

RATTLE N HUM PORT DOUGLAS
38 Macrossan Street | (07) 4099 5641 | rattlenhum.com.au

SALSA BAR AND GRILL
26 Wharf Street | (07) 4099 4922 | salsaportdouglas.com.au

SASSI LA CUCINA + BAR
4 Macrossan Street | (07) 4099 6744 | sassi.com.au
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Seabean’s dishes draw upon the flavours of the
Mediterranean coast, and include pintxos and
paella along with tapas, a fine selection of
sherries, Spanish wine and sangria, as well as the
best collection of boutique rums. From afternoon
sunset through to late night snacks and everything
in between.

Open Monday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday from
3pm to 9pm

Sunday from 12 noon to 9pm

St Crispins Café is located right on the water,
boasting breathtaking views over the Daintree
Ranges and the sprawling greenery of the Mirage
Country Club golf course. The tantalizing, all day
dining menu showcases the ever-changing food
culture in Port Douglas. The venue is
complemented with shading from mature, native
flora and fauna, all reflected by a calm lagoon.

Open 7 days a week:

Monday to Sunday from 7.30am to 2pm

Whether it’s afternoons watching the boats on
the Inlet with a glass of wine and bucket of
prawns; dinner with a sunset backdrop or a
cocktail in the lounge bar and balcony upstairs,
The Tin Shed is the perfect place to sit and relax.
The menu will satisfy every taste with varying
dishes of seafood, steak, salads and kids meals.

Open 7 days a week:

Breakfast Sunday Only from 8am to 12 noon

Monday to Saturday from 10am to 10pm

SEABEAN TAPAS BAR AND RESTAURANT
3/28 Wharf Street | (07) 4099 5558 | seabean.com.au

ST CRISPIN’S CAFE
9 St Crispins Avenue | 0400 652 906 | stcrispins.com.au

THE TIN SHED
7 Ashford Avenue | (07) 4099 5553 | thetinshed-portdouglas.com.au
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Zinc Port Douglas offer an elegant space to
connect and create memories for all events,
whether big or small. Zinc presents fine,
contemporary Australian cuisine with traditional
European flare along with a large collection of
beverages ranging from tap beers, wine and
speciality cocktails.

Open 7 days a week:

Bar - 2pm to 11pm

Dinner – 5.30pm to 11pm

ZINC PORT DOUGLAS
Portico 3, 53-61 Macrossan Street| (07) 4099 6860 | zincportdouglas.com.au

LEGEND
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